
mCSPECTUS FOBNow, which hs tailed the tfiteieof the Bank of England, nnd tho Britisli
conitulist3". to force a urturn of ibe n- -

think it iiay be a good thing for this un-

fortunate class to form a siparate commu-

nity. The difficulty ofmaking themselves

understood by their fellow men, is a great
hindrance to their prosperity, which

would be- - obviated were thev to form

Jlals back. to England' from' il.nt.'ni'cd
States. ' And they wiil rmxi-- t d. Tim im- -

portation of specie into iho United fciutes

I has bum forced, in disregard of ibe laws
and wonts of commerce, and at a heavy

munilins bydofneing their .nest, yoq don't
see them Mimding mound the fence cor"
wr 'ay it 'hard i nics.' Thry first tflke

icconnoiire of the damage,
and li. en et indusliiously to work le re

fair it. That's the philosophy of naiute.
No man rver taw a Inzy ont But ants
have een Inzy men. ' If every man will

plant a rood of proui d this ceuon,' we'll
insure him rgainbt starvation for half pel
crnt. and Hike it in polaices. But gronns
are below par. We won'i take them even
for newspapers. Munhaltun Adv,

Fixasce. We have the pleasure of

laying before our readers another article
from the pen of tho favorite writer in tho

Cleveland Advertiser signing himself 'Fi-
nance,' and wq ;aro pleased that he has

promised us "moro anon." .

How has the scene changed sinco last
winter. Then it was deemed necessary
to warn tin public against the encroach-iu- g

power of the Banks. Now tho death-stiugg- le

ia upon them,, but they striyc.

loss. It was not wanted Hero nna nus
been rendered by the specie lnd circular
as useless as so many tons of pig lend.
Nay, of 1cr3 'use in the business of tbo
couutiy, beeause.lead could be exchanged;
whereas the specie, being locked up in tie
land offices, is entirely useless. O the
wisdom of modern occidental Govern-
ments!"'- 'New York Comaerdal Advtr-- .

tist r of March 30.
" ' "

lla order to keep up this phantasm,
unpatu.ral '.efforts were made to bring bul-

lion . into tbo country; the' French and
Nbapolitan indemnities were ordered out

in gold the pet banks wore encouraged
and stimulated also to import spedic and
instead of leaving the demand lor tho pre-

cious metals to be regulated by tho orci- -

.Ijary Vanta of commerce, strained efforts

were made to obtain an iindu3 share oi.

this common mc.uum. '" '

"In this' way very hrga sums cf thoj
fjjrecious metals were abst ructed from t'.ie

points vvhero they constitute the basis of
apnper circulationr in which (we speak
particularly in reference to England,) our
merchants and traders had a direct

to them, through their
cqrresriondbnts, faculties for transacting
business-i- n order to bo brought here,
where they, were not wanted." JV. Y.

Express.
"Mr. Van Buren continues it, to pre-To- nt

tho western and southwestern banks
from topping payment; by which the sur-

plus revenue in'tlutir hands would be in

danger of being lost, and tbo States' there.'

ty deprived or their respective shares, and

tho Government its popularity. But can
such a flimsy barrier prevent tho laws of
fradc from having their due course? Arc
"not the merchants of tho interior indebted

to tho merchants of tho .'seiibof.rd fifty

millions of dollars for marchandise, of
which a large proportion is now duo and

payable?. Must not collections bo mace

during the present year by agents, sent

'out with orders, if they cannot procure
'undoubted bills on tho east, to bring with

them tho specie? Must there not,.lhcre:
Tore, inevitably be a demand upen the

bonks lor coin; and it thev retuse to pay

'one demand', will there not bo a local run

unon them. Hint may drain them ot their
"Ji'st do'lur? 'Just as certain as that the

the specie left tho interior in 1821 and
. 1822 in soarch of its level, so certain is it

that it will leave it in 1837 and 1833;

'and if it be not with the consent of the
administration, it will be without it "
Nationql Gazette

,:. '

"The specie currency s a thing which

.'has' no idea'of credit, and is known only

in despotism', whoro men are the slaves of
of power. Tho lazzit room of Naples en- -

'joy It to their full extent. '. " '

.' ... 'As civilization advances, and as poli-
tical economy is better understood, tho idea
,'of reducing every thing in tho. world to
tha7 nrccions ' metnlj will be cxploncd.

ELGRAVE Plaid and Cord, Tenician
Crapes of different patterns New ar

ticle for GenUrmens Pants, for sate by
June 7, BUHSETT & PESDLK TOS.

BURNETT &PBNDLRTON,IOHSsleby
French Capes and Collars. , It

June 9, 1837.

Silk Velvet, Black Cros DeB1 Kiiire. tiros Ue Nap and Grus Ie Puna
Bilk, Blue Croa De Uerhn Sdka ard several
pitcesof Collored Gros De Nups.cf Deal (piat-ii- y

for sale by
June 1. liURNETT Si PENDLETON.

tnclith. and American FancySKENCH, l)ry Goods Groce'its, Hard
ware, Crockery, Glass, Kails, Etecl, Paints,
Uje-Suifl- 's, tie. ice.

Til E subscribers are now reciyinf-- , (he f

laiire Brick Store of Z. in Hnvenna, a
lutge and splendid assortwent of SPRING
and SUMMKIt GOODS, of .11 kin t.b tight at
NEW YOHK dur ng the SEVKKEST IIMK
OF THE 11 Et ENT PUESSUKE, whi h ena-hie- s

them to say with cuntidoi.ee, that ihry
sre fully prepared to lurnisli the citizens of
Unveiinx, and vicinity, with
SEASONABLE GOODS, OF THE

BEST QUALITY, ' .
At CHEJP, r,$ thftj enn be bought f"m the
tfocfo ft the tj3ULY. end QUICK ARM- -

F. il.Li, (if .not cheeper,) the mavgt of the
owners to the emlrott. nt

June 2, . ttUHNETT & PENDLETON.
W B- - We have on ha'icl few OLD

GOODS, whic'i we will aell at fOST, as
usual. B. it. f.

NEW GOODS.
Ti SI YUOC'i;, Sl Co. hve rereived s

new supply of GOODS. The inhaliil-ant- s

cf HAvenna and ihe ;j iccnt tuirna are
renpeclfully invited to call. June S.

On BSaird and For Sale,
AT the lowest priors, h large iissortmi nt of

all Mnd-ii- f Sionn Ware.
Myll, BUBXETT & PENDLETON. '

wasted!
active ld of from 14 to 16 tears ofAN as an apprentice to t! e printing bu-

smen
CorniEK OFFICE,

May 24, 1837

P It 0 r O S A L s
di;Tce cocxTr. ouio,

A Semi-Month- ly Agricultural Paper,
Toae ISTITIKD

The Wcslt i n gricitlitirist.
Wj7 FARMERS

JtffD MECHANIC'S UEGISTF.R.

rgIfE Subscriber, believing that tha Farm
M intr inierest of the We lern Iti serve is

sufficiently greai tosustuin an A;r'ciiltii'al Pa.
per, proposes publishing, at Kivennn, Portage
county, a paper dovoted exclusively to that
subject. ,

The act is now e'eariy drm mslratrd, that
Agricultural Capers are of great udvan'UKe to
the F inning lnter 6t of a country. In New- - '

England and in New York, hcre the art cf
Agriculture is csr.ied nearer topeifeclii.n tusii
in any of the other Stau s of the t'nii.n, there
are several paper devo'td to that subject
which have a wide, circulation.

Though the population of the Reserve cons
Si sis chiefly f Farmers, jet there is hoi a pa-

per designed tnlir-l- y for their interests, mhi'e
there aie no less than twenty eight political
and religious papers.

The Ahbicultu ist will be slrictly neutral
in politic and p'Ug'nn it wiil coiiiam a cor
rect statement ol th" inaikrts, and give that
information most useful to the interest of
firmer.

The great improvements which are now oc-

cupying the attention of the Farming Public
the. many new inventions in the iiiip'einenls
of husbandry vhich are coutinu illy appearing,
render it high,y ne ensary that all who are ca --

cula'ing to carry the hitsinrss to a great ext nt
should be possessed o' ihe earliest, informa-
tion on the suhjer.t. Now. when the culture
of S Ik, nd ilie (jrowHiof thu Ik el lor the
manufacture of 8"gar is becoming the engross,
iug topic of the age, it is important thai the
Farmers of the Reserve should be made ac
tpiainte't with all the information to b- - had on
the suhject. and we shall give our attention
otl the procuring and dissent naling knowledge
ot these interesting objects.

The first number Will fce issued some time
in April, if sufficient number of rtbtcribero
shall be obtained to warntnt it.

EUWJN R. SEL3Y,
Ravenna, Feb. 1, 1837t i: It 31 s- -

' This paper will be printed
on g o i type ami one paper, in a suitable orm
fur binding, with title page and index to
vo ume, at the closn nf the yenr. tor one, dollar
per annum, inodvmee, (payable on delivery
i.f the first number. 1

i m Stats o Obi . ? i? tUc '""

Car .line M. Vulea,
vs. J. Peliiion for Divorce.

Henry I). B ties. ' js,id Henry u llntes, will take noticei'Uti the saiit't aro uic M. Hates, his Mile,
has filed li r I'eii " 11 he itiice ol ihe Clerk
of Mi d Coin, on this lHh ly ol M .) , A. 1).
IB j 7, piajiiii or a Unoice.aiul haa awugiied
for c use. h ibuuul druiilnieta lor n.ore ihkn
three vtu s, and willul absence lor more than
llirre years.

Further proceedings will be had at a Ttrm
of lie Said Cour , to be held al Kavehtia on
ill'- - lourih Ji of September next, at nliich
s ine said Henry 1). B tes may appear, a. d
ho cans', I any he have, why llie pifytr ul

a iid IVtiliiintrsliutild not be granted.
L V. Hit- ck. Sot r.
Ma, 1, im GEO. felRKU JI,C'A.

tlie ;u, reinc Court,l ux Statb or Ohio, 1? liun alter August
Purt g. County, m,,

enn A U 1B36.
Eduard Fara .in, i Petition lor IJi'vorse.
Uetsey M Farnui.u, 3
. A Mi IS mam ietM.y l. Farnum will please to

JL take notice thai Ihe said Kuward tar-- ,
hum, her husbaud, lias this day ti ed his Peti.
tiun in the otn e ut he Ulerk of said Court,
pra) 1114 lor a u.vorcej and has assigned tor
cause ailful absence for wore limit threj
)eas.

The said UetSey M. Farnum bah appear at
a Term ol said Court, to be holtleli at It yen.
na on the lourih day of September next, and
sliovr cause, il any she have, why said peliliou
should not be granted. . -

t,. V. Bi.ac, Svl'r.
'

May 18, 16o7.2m GEO. KlRKDMjCrK

The Ohio Statesman
5 intend after tne first of July nest to pub , . : ;

li:i in this city, a paper with the above " '
""title t i supersede Ihe V srss llnnntm.

will appear in a pew dress and on a nun
moth sheet.' ...... . .

The success of a wi 11 ronducted State pi
per ut the teat of Government, even in tii .

lenst of the twenty-si- x coufUrscies tf lUi ,

Union.i of too much consequence to he over' ...

looked by any one who takes an interest ia ..
public nfTairs or the domestic policy of the.
country. Ofhow much crealer importances
then mutt it h tn the citizen ct so. flourish
ing and powerful a S.nlein Jiiowhos p1), .t

sition, territory, populaiion. inuiu'rjf and int.
perishable reourresre scare-fl- equalled by

'
.,,

'

any State of ilie Union, and tertainly never
ran be rivalled by any of the magic ia'erhool ,'

I. . 1 r. r. r. . . .......... . 1 .... .a , I . klliwit.
eudltss streams that pour their ungual flooU '.
into the tnsjrstic Mississippi. It is a sort of ,,

central. ni "ni,tpi.l vi,.fin Ihe in.
Iiab'nants of all other States meet, iu their , .

migrations, minglin-- f their opiiiiena.
Her government, her politics, heriigrictil'.ure, .

commerce, and improvements in the facili'.y
f

of Iransporatinn and wiil al! therefore
be of deep interest to the nation, and of great '.f 't

magnitude to In rse'f. And er blending
in its cditmns these various, though connect--, ,

cd interests, cannot fad to meet the ve'y geOr-era- l

sppribatiun of an enlightened public P- Satisfied tt at n? peop'e an be profne'rou.
and happy without Ihey arc tree fico in .'. ,

though', free in every sjio4work, fn e Iroru,
the ' ackels of v'ciuus ani ninUten UgUW
tion, ihe Ohi Sitesman will epnue the-- '
dne'rines ni the go id i' Dra-icerat- s:bool.
The supremacy of 'he people, the refits cF
the Stat, s, and utgiitaud sirnple gover-
nmentin c. ntradislinclion to i pcndtrnti
and c mplex one. These will Le the c .rdin .

al principli s that shall d'.rect me in my ejilo-ti- al

b'u r', and upon which I .bail ii ate M
time and 'ircumstanec-- s Those v bo
r.f g Vvrucd by honest mot' ves and co.rccV

stray ftrfiem ihe hue of jus--.- ,

t ce, rorcommU pulilicul crrcrs of any
. nn,l ftnl, .! iorercK' hone fr.ivn . ..."w.. j

Km llif r.f!..l.l !n..fl1, WfIII-- l 'TlTlWll.''
Mn may chmigr, bu' prii.cipka are ut en.
doling as lb'- - of "good and evil."
The at'vocates of legilizeJ mcrop il'ies wilt . .

alvays ? distinguished from ti.e frieniis of
equal laws and individual inde; endence, until ,

sha'l have lost her cmp'ie and the ni
tive dlgni'3' cf cur tace ext'ngni.hed.

Itnvir g scanned closely the private and po-

litical hlstoy of Mr Van r.iirtii, I eai'y b
came warm and active in his noin'r.atica a- - l- -

.

el- - c'inn to the exatird stnticn he i,o"' f'I'S
and frm before us f

s for the office to which tl e pari'-u''1"'-

ef l.i eountr-rifr- n have pronwttri him, I -- n
more thkn tntiried at the "r'umpli cf eortect.
p incipl sin his elevatio'i. and fee; it a.du'y
of eciifcience In g ve iry utmost support tt
spstan hia Tiie n-jr- t!; .

Mr. Vm Curen U s?udi..J, v
his pc:s examined "ntn, the widr will public
coiffidiiice he extended, and the mcr.: cer
ttiin his success ov. r oppomnta, wl o, '.vl.ne
they envv an-- i revile, jet fctlmire am" fc-- the
orce of hir tolents, and the po . er cf Lig ua"

yiM'ni?ir.tigriiy .

Democrats of bli'u! it I3 tinnecesaiy fir a.6
to say mrre . To a y large portion i f ) a
1 e:aim a per-nn- l as well politic! aoquain-t'lre- e.

But to be useful and make my pp
rrsref'ab'e and independent, 1 mu-- !''..,
yt.nr und vidtd siipprrt-- support whieii 1

ln. v.,1 or .1,1. .nrl T dullht I.Qt are mOStr

Willirg in give OurintercSTs re cie, wd

irseperab'e, ard my highest wish to de-

serve that eorfirtpj ee which may be pisctd
in me. in this undertaking. V .

Tr.i-- The "Onto STiTtSKin " will bu
ptihl sbed sreek'y. (except during the sitttna ,

of the I.egi lainre. when it Will be issued Iwic ,

a wk .1 st three dollar a year. Paperawill
atw'vs be sett al Pe rqnest of repon'bll
individuals without the moi-e- if it i

tt e subseiber Iml'ling himself to fe draws),

on at pleasure. The impossibility rf coil.ct.
ing arconnts at a distance, except at great ea
pense, is Hie cause of this necessary arrange- -
ment. . .'.,Persons to whom tl.ispfrsrtclus is stnt.wi.l

:. 1,.. .t in o FrVn.l. Sllh- -p rwr t", ,' .1 w m

sci'-er- s wtii five me tirimspnere erns
n'nt'l ti e chsdge is made, if they require, it,
without charge.

, j RAUUfeL MEn '.RiP
Cotrmars, May, 1837. ..

liOOK I! ESSE.
S. MASON, b Co., ,

MAVF. on hand n large sssoHment of Notes
Accounts, Whfeh t"hey wilL sell s

low and a litt'e lower-- than can tr heught irt
the C.mnly, of the same quality. Yon inuint
rome and buy , no mistake. May 8th,

tar in'tance a writ of attncTiment waiATthis day issued b.y Benj-'tn- F. llcpkintj
E-- a Just ice of Ihe Peace f Fra' klin town-
ship. Poitage County, against the property,
rights, credits anil effect of Drayton Moore
a non.res'ulent o.fsaid County. Dated this 24ilk
day of May, A.D- - 1807.

win iam pevonoy,
if 1'ITIIIX IltTTTDTtf rlonand.nun, 1. v, .....- - " - .

. '
4- -5 By s- - W. COUHRAN, Att'y.

WOOL CARDING,
CLOTH DRESSING AND

subscriber would inform his old friendsTHE the public generally, that lie -' ta-

ken his o'd Stand of Pomtroj cc nhoiier,
where he is now prepared to do business in
the above line on short notire nnd reasonable
terms. Hi maeliinery is good and link exne
rierced workmi ti, and helieves Will be tble tdl

give general satisfaction...
JOSHUA VI OODARD

. Franklin. Hap 25, ltiS7, 3!f

Taiti si Maud For Salt
subscriber will sell his tavern StandT situated at the four corner tb called,)

in the tuwrship of Mn.iilii.ni, bounty of Pnr;
age, and Slate of '0io. 'I he pr- mis? contut
of one iicfetf land with a two story house
thereon nd stable, and all sui'ahle accomiuov
datinn for Hie tftvern keeping business..,;

The Sti nd is also well locted for '4 tusi
m ss :r Tor merchaticiiaing.

The abtVe proptry will he soM tpv and,'

terms cf ptyment OAN'li WJANN
Windham", Ma; 8th, f:

Justice of Ike Peiiccy
MAS opened an office in ihe reom dit.

und.er the office cf the Hresle-r-

Courier, were he mv at ail time he fui": lo
( anaa,et any busineasa ettaininto lirs (Ero.

currency or 'the fiafier currency?. ,K ; .

Which i "the littler currencyV tjtecle
or fiaierl

Inch do the people preiet i

The million who compose the Ameri
can people will tell the bank gentiy, Urn

ihepiesent state of things moxt signally
confirms the soundness of the views en- -

Im mined by that hero, patriot and siHten
man, whom they will revere more than
ever. Globe.

WKSTKKN .COURIKR.

,BAVENNA, JUNE 15,,, 1837.

A GRAVE CHARGE. ,

The National Gazettesays; "Mr. Van

Buren continues it, (the Specie circular)

to prevent the "Western and South West-

ern Banks from stopping payment; by

which the surplus revenue in their hands

would bo in danger of being lost."

Really this Van Buren should be lynch-

ed for this oppressive, cruel act, What,

take measures to prevent a total loss of

the people's money? A measure too,

which has a tendency to stay the wild

course of. tho mammoth Mrchants of no

capital, and to check the mad career of

the
' speculator? It is too intolerable. o

Rather than to endanger ono farthing of

tho money of tho millionaires, he. should

let the money of the people go to the

devil. -

"What, do on act which explodes our

bubbles of imaginary wealth and puts us

on our true standing, only to save the mo-

ney of tho people, who are the best off

when they have none?" Verily this

Van Buren isaTyrnnf.

"The Spoils party."-- In the cities

of New York and Albany, where.me

whig have lately obtained the ascendency,

every person holding appointment under

tho city authorities, even fo the lamplight

ers, who is suspected of ever having been

friendly to the last or present administra-

tion, is ousted from office by. tho party

which cried proscription PROSCRIP-

TION ! ! so lustily, because under Gen.
Jackson's administration some of the

pampered, corrupt, federal office holders,

who had held tho situation for a score of

years, were removed from the stations

they had dishonored. We do not com-

plain at this, but mention it that tho peo-

plo may know what heartless, hypocrit-a-l
demagogues, these whig praters nrc.

They branded the' democratic party with

the appellation of the spoils parly.' Who

deserves the title? As soon as they nre

"clothed in a little brief authority," they
set about exercising it, nnd that to the ut-

most deyroe even dead men are not ex-

empt from their vengeance. At a sitting
of the common council of N,, York it was

proposed to removo a Mr. Lyon, a keep-

er ofa city prison, when the council was

informed that tho person they were about

to removo was lying a corpse. But a

vote was taken viva voce to removo tho

dead man and every, whig voted to remove

him. " ,

Cut op employment.-- 1 Tho whig

panic papers srem to be much effiscted

for the thousands of poor laborers lately

thrown ouf of employ by the whig-pani- c

mikers for political effect. Let these

laborers who arc out of employment
eomn to the West nnd they can find

enouirh to do. There are. millions of

acres of land which wants to be cleared

and tilled, nnd ho who will do it shall

he well rewarded, nor be dependent ftjiyti

panic makers for bTead. Here's work

enough don't stay in the crowded cities

starving, hot come on, into tho country
whero your help is wanted -- if you 'hid
done so years ago you would not, now be

complaining of "Jiard times. -

In the Canajoharie Radii, edited by

Levi 's. Backus, a deaf mule is n plan of

forminir a community composed of deaf

and dumb persons., entirely. Tbo plan

proposed is to call a convention .of the

mutes throughout tho United Stetes, and

if thought cxped ent, to petilion Congress

for an appropriation of land on which to

locate. "."

The Editor seems to think that tho un

fortunate situation of the deaf and dunmii- -

is made a subject of derision by thos ; loss

unfortunate- - Ho says,. "And being

doomed to itsuse.ftheir language of sig is)

we can only raise our condition by alien-

ating Ourselves from those who deprecate

and deride our isolated condition." We

are not willing to think so meanly of man,

as' to believe that he enn have any lecl

iocs but those of sympathy and compos

sion for his unfortunate brother, who is

deprived of one of the greatest, blessings
which is conferred-

upon man. , Yet wo

themselves into a separate community,
where al! understood their language.

Any information on the subject may be

obtained by addressing the Editor of the

Radii, Canajoharie, N. Y.

LATE ANp HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
The Ohio Star of last' week has the

following highly important intelligencd.

The more mrr'ed men there are, the lew,

T criir.ei ttiTe will be. Mnrritee rei.dert
men mnie v'rtumji, and more wiie.''

Wonder if tho Genius of Wisdom tha1

the Ohio Star, is an offspring of the ed

itors matrimonial alliance and whether
tho flashes of sarcasm, the bitterness of
of irony, and coruscations of malignity
that occasionally adorn the columns of

that virtuous hebdomadal, are gender,
cd by curtain Lectures. ,

"Some ton or dozen n norm papers,
which we might.i inie,ciitain remarks li rp
ly ccnwiriom uRainht tie lnusylvinia Bank

the Uni'td Stair for its 4ire npens:on
p- - c Yet, n- -t cne of these lias

(larnl aniV'iiitce 'to it rrdt-r- s (lie f ct, th.it
il'.is wifpens'on took p ace in consfqner.ee of
the debls due fie hank Ironi the United
S'atcs' Treasury, not one d liar of wliich enn
ihe 'Ireasuiv pay. Would thty have the
Bank py out i s specie, while specie is due
it from the. United States Treasury not one
cent f which can be collecle I'"

The above precious morceau we cut
from the Medina "Constitutionalist." Mr
Carpenter, do you believe one tittle of

what you have gravely stated for a fact?
Do you believo that tho reason why tho

United States Bank suspended payment

was boCiuso the Treasury did not pay the

demands which the bank holds against it?

If you are 'sJncero in making" this state-

ment, tell us for what tile Treasury is In-

debted to the bank. Tell us whero the

Navy pension fun'd is.

7""Ichabod" is wclcom: and shall
have-- a place next week.

From the Cleveland Di'ly Adver'iser.
PortaokCo. Sun plus, Acc'.tdini; to

(he Ohio Keviei', the Fund Cnmmiston'
ersof that County in the nimagemenl of
the business rnmmitted to them exhihiled
a ainRular want of decision and prnpeii.i-t- y

to hl nderini;. Among the many plans
brmu'lit furwanl, they first adopted one
which hxd nnt been dreamed of by the
citizrns-ii- f the County.'of lending it to the
B ink of Cleveland. This excited the in
dignation of tho people so much that the

resident nf the Dank voluntarily came
forward, and relieved the Commissioners
of their embarrassment by releasing them
from the contract; then it was given out
that the Commissioners would meet at
Ravenna, and consult the people n the
niatti r; thi' day came, hut the Commis
sinners I'd nnt,' Shortly after, however,
the Comm'ssi'ners announced that the
business would he ronfi'jered and finally
dispose'" of on the I3h of June. Welt,
he IS'h hss not Arrived yet, hut the

Commissioners, in order, e presume, lo
make up lost timt , midc their second de- -

cts:on on the 571 ifMiy. They loaned
nearly bllf tft tie Sctf, arid the remain"
der to Kxcepting in a PAST
of the t"W iyinf, on ihe I'ensylvania and
Qhit Cani' 'Hint this most blundering
and ii.j 'i'v !'Mi? nsh(g mcl excites the
anite" 'iii'l r" id- - a ian:f port of the
i'lhi'i iui is r,f '.) a foiin-- it naturally to

expelled. The Cmmissi tiers, not"
wblivRnd'nfr, acted in jod fa it h. They
are all stauncn wings, aio tneir acts were
n itrir.f fcpordwrire iiwhig principles

and w'l'c rr.e iir( s.

At Pl ij'iiih Rieh'aid count", Ohio, IIAN
NA.1I. CmiMir'. of E ASTUS CA KTKK. jr.
lorintr'y ;l 'tis pUc'e, in the !(i'lh year of
itr'ac. !

Vint :;UiiMp:acs.v,
A nirrl.nir xv li. he. h- - H at tt e t'avillinn

House in this Villnfe oil Monday even-n- '

7 n'c'O k, fi,r the (.urinsB of' org-- iisiiig saitl
Citiii)iiny un It r lliu cli irti r gianted hy ihe
jnr Li'ifik'Hdirt'.

Tuff citizen nora'ly art to
'Uml. linvenna, June 10, I8Sr.

II K, Fur and ttussiu lla's, jut riTjitrcds ml tur ,il hv
Jun 7., BUHNETT : PENDLETON,

4.1 ODD aasortni'i-n- t of I u.ckii, Orient I Tus

urn niil plui Sir w, Ladies Hals or smutty
June 7. HUKNtIT 4: 11 NULETON.

X R S.de bv BURNETT to I ENUI.E IO.V,
I. a iaiir; . aas.utii.e' t of Fr null P ints,

Muslins and Printed Jacoutts.
.(in" 7

AllSKlLi S Vesting Silk ai'd Saili

Vrt.i)r fine article j.is Keceive nd
r aU-- by llDltiVKl'T I PEN OLE 1 ON.
June 7, '8J7.

AltSElLES Qiiiits, a few 10. 11, and 12,
H iarii r M.r eihs Qudls, a Superi r

. rude lor sale at a vey small a nance from
cost, by BURN El' PKNDLETON.
. June 7, 1857.

I A1.F z. Pieces F'Kured SrualieNap,
lis ditt'e-ren- t patterns, list received and

lurale by I U RS ET I' & I E N DL K I ON.
June it 18o7,

with all tnecneigy ot desperation, to re;
tain their sway. Prostrate before a be-

guiled people, they can no longer awe by
menace or seduce by promises. Reck-

less, as though imbued with omnipotence,
mad with power and diunk with success,
they have gone on, until their rotten ba-

sis baa crumbled beneath them, and left

them, n splendid fabric, prostrato in in
famv.

Behold now their wisdom ! One day
trumpeting their strength from one end of

to the oilier: tlie next, me puo-

lic.crood reauirine a declaration of tluir
insolvency. Ono week boabting, of their
hoarded treasures of gold and silver, tho
next, suspending'specie payments. Yes,
quo week before tho bubble burst, these
benefactors of tho public, were telling us
that they wore sound and safe. That
their creditors need feel no alarm; but
when called upon, to fulfil their promises,
to pay their debtsi, their vaults are locked.
Thev tell in it is not for our benefit to be
paid. That we are a great deal better off
without money tliun with it. inatu iney
do pay thsir debts, somebody will get the.
money away from us, nnd that it is

should stay where
it is. ,

Ail that is now necessary to rid our-

selves of these pests to a commerical
community, is, determination. Let the
people put their feet upon their necks &
keep them (Iran, Tljcy havo violated
their pledges to tho people. They have
violated the contract on their part, and it
is no longer binding on us. " Tho condi-t'o- n

tipon.'whieh they hold their, "vested
iuhts" is no longer ana tneir

claims to theso rights is therefore null
and void. ' -

- Experience has taught us, that at best

they nrc a curse. Their money is urged
upoa us when wo do; not need it, and
when, it is iibsolutbly necessary, their
doors are closed to our necessities.

beg'n with tho banks them-

selves, and through them are visited upon

tho people. They are tho Causo of, but
cannot relieve them - They a re the cause
of financial diseases, and until we medi-

cate the same away we sha'l always Iks a
crippled, helpless, dependent people, ever
involved in uncertainty nbout our financi
al condition, and shall find ourselves ovar
whelmed and debilitated by embarrass'
ments at tho very time we are about to

put forth ouf suppositious strength.
What a spectaclo does this country

now exhibit? A clas of men, who havo
b e i revelling in wealth extorted from tho
labouring clas3 of community, pampered
with immunities nnd" pompous with char-

tered rights,' now closing their doors oi)d

refusing to pay their honest debts t A

vast portion of tho press f tho Bepublic,
cowed down into silence, or awed intonp-proTiatio- n

ot their proceedings ! Even in-

dividuals, tremble as they murmur out in

feebb accents tlvir wrong, and public
meetings responding to the knavory of
our chartered lords and masters

Ilai the Banks paid out their as
far as it would go in the redemption of
their notes, and then declared themselves
insolvent, their case would admit of some
nolliation. Then the specie would have
b ien d st ibuted "among tho peoplo and
answered the purpose ot exchange to
some extent, while it. would have enabled
individuals to procure a sound basis upon
which thev might

. . .
have supplied tlic

..
dofi- -

i c .i .i. i
ciencv. lsut insteaa oi ibis, mey imve
ho'irded up the sp-Jii- while thoir credit-

ors ask in vain for u few shillings to ad
balance in trade.just
. . . .... I i. M ',

When an individual lans 10 pay ins
dob's, ho must resort to tho oncfits of the

insolvent net or be immured within the
cVeiless walh of a nil But here we

findnoms hundred of institutions, giving
the lie.toseveral millions ol proniisoseach.
refusing, with high handed defiance to

tho Inwsi.the paym'-n- t of their debts, and

nirring-t- o grow richer and richer out ol"

their own wickedness. But the public

g'iod is pleaded in extenuation of their
bad faith. Away with su;:h hypocrisy,
such. shallow deception. It will tally very
well with tho pretensions of soulless cor-

porations, hut is ill suited to tho requiro:
ments of common sense or common hon-

esty. More anon. FINANCE.

The bank prenen i!ii tlliit ihe pre

i'nt Mate ol ihi-g- H proves ihe unsriundm.'

.ifGi nial jtckson's viewn in relercnce
Id the cur eni-y- . ' ' ''- -

Is lhi lnu--
' J-

General Jacksoa i in favor of tteele
currency ."

. Tho peudo Whig are. in uvor of o

fxtier Cirrenry, r ; ',. :; ', ;.:

'The currency of ' ha worl I now. exhibits
, 'llio e2traoi'din'ry spectacle of resting on

a basis suo.h's thfUrof an inverted pyra-,ni- d.

knock's it over, for the su- -

j.t'' ..perstrocture is so much bigger than its
base. We hnvs r.ever looked upon the
suspension of specie payments as u thing

' so terrible, and therefore we feel no alarm
' for what, wo flunk we see ahead. Tho
1

Bank of England onco suspended for
twenty joar.v n ud yet wo sno the little

' island, in commerce, in rcanufuxtarcs, in
; fiveW thing, tho wonder of the world."
N-- Y. E.p iss, May

; . "Nothing short of a temporary suspen- -'

wonof specif paymanls.sndtho
.; ment of a national bank, will give relief."

- Dennis A. otolith.
"Believing that not'hing would probably

Lef more universal interest than n cs
'

say upon the suljjcf which is at this time
V nppcrpiost in every mind, and foremost

on cvory tongue, we have transferred to

i ourcolumcs from; tho Baltimore Gazette
tho letter of Dennis, A. Smith, a gentle-.'ma- n

.'whose' practical experience and
"

. known financial ability entitle his views
',' 'of the present disorder of the' currency,

' the cause of it, and the remedy for it, to
great respect and consideration.

"Tha remedy which is suggested by
" liim we believe to be Iho only one, tho

t - trial pf which and and mitcriul
alleviation of the evil under which a In rg.j
portion of the people of tho United States

. ro now suffering grievously.
' 'With respect to the other alternative
which Mr. Smith offers, of a suspension

' of specie paymants, it may in thi endbs-- .'

ome inevitable, and in that case national

bankruptcy would only be. added to tli3

groat number of individual bankruptcies
brought on by a course of policy, the end
and aim of which (s j far as it had any
definite" purpose) has becu to make tho

finances of tho country, subservient t par-

ity schemes .and purposes. But wo trust
4hat tho crisis will pass away without a

resort attended with so many dangers, the
ifinal issiio of which no mortal can fore-

tell." Nat Intel, of May 9.

II Alto Times. There's a mnterialdif-ferenc- e

between hard snd suit limes. ' If
you don't believe it, put your h'ind in your
pocket, That's the line iot. ' Put your
hand in your pocket - mid if the times ure
hard, l will bo h ud to finJ mur b her.
If they are soft' you'll he apt to find V.'k

' and X.'. ' There' the entire ,

and the whole uphol 'if the business.-- '

Whv don't men take o lectin ftoin the
S- - hi? If jou disturb one of ib'sir bttlecom


